Tezel Substation & Transmission Line Project

Questionnaire

Your feedback is important to us.
Please take a moment to respond to the following questions so we may evaluate public comments.

To submit electronically: save PDF to your computer, fill it out, save it and e-mail to tezelproject@cpsenergy.com
1.

Did you review the Tezel Substation & Transmission Line Project informational packet?
Yes

2.

No

The informational packet was helpful.
Strongly Agree		

Agree		

Neutral		

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

Suggestions for improvements:
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
3.

Did you view the Tezel Substation & Transmission Line Project Open House Video Broadcast? (Available July 15, 2020)
Yes

4.

No

The information presented in the video broadcast was helpful.
Strongly Agree		Agree		Neutral		Disagree

Strongly Disagree

Suggestions for improvements:
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
5. I understand the need for the project.
Strongly Agree		
6.

Neutral 		

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

After reviewing the informational packet and watching the video broadcast, do you still have questions about
the project?
Yes

7.

Agree		

No

If you answered yes to the previous question, would you like someone from the project team to contact you and 		
discuss the project with you? If yes, please provide your contact information at the bottom of the next page.
Yes

No

8. Below is a list of factors that CPS Energy and its consultants consider when identifying and evaluating alternative
transmission line route segments and substation sites. Please rank your top five factors below from most important (1) to
least important (5).
_____ Proximity to residences

_____ Visibility of structures

_____ Proximity to businesses

_____ Impact to woodland, grasslands/wetlands

_____ Proximity to schools, churches, cemeteries and day care centers

_____ Parallel property lines

_____ Impact to streams/floodplains

_____ Impact to endangered species and their habitat

_____ Proximity to parks/recreational areas

_____ Total line length

_____ Impact to trees and other vegetation

_____ Parallel existing roadways

_____ Proximity to archaeological/historical site

_____ Parallel existing transmission lines

Continued

9. What other factors do you feel should be considered when identifying and evaluating alternative transmission line
segments and substation sites? __________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
10. After your review of the informational packet or the project website, please indicate any features that should be added
that were not identified or included on the Land Use and Environmental Constraints map. __________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
11. Please identify any alternative transmission line segments or substation sites that are the most preferable to you. Please
describe why. _________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
12. Please identify any alternative transmission line segments or substation sites that are the least preferable to you. Please
describe why. _________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
13. Please indicate all that apply:
A potential transmission line segment or segments is/are near my home/business.
List segment(s): ______________________________________________________
A potential transmission line segment or segments cross my property.
List segment(s): ______________________________________________________
A potential substation site is on or near my property.
List site: ____________________________________________________________
Other. Please specify __________________________________________________
14. Do you own a 2-acre property or larger near the current alternative substation sites that you would be willing to sell to
CPS Energy for construction and operation of an electric substation?
Yes

No

15. Is there any other information you would like the project team to know, or take into consideration, when evaluating
the project? __________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
You may submit this form via mail or email to the
following address

Please provide your name and contact information below.
(Optional)

CPS Energy
Antonio DeMendonca
Mail Drop 100311
P.O. Box 1771
San Antonio, TX 78296

Name:____________________________________________

Email:
tezelproject@cpsenergy.com
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Address:__________________________________________
City____________________State__________Zip_________
Telephone:________________________________________
Email:____________________________________________

